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EXPERIENce

I:
U.N. Oa,· , Dr.K.Kasturtran;tn*.
1$10 Slttltfte Centre
"ns.lore, IndIa
Abstract
The d.velopment of • a.. ll Stretched Rohlnl S.t.ltlt.
Serf •• (SROSS) fn th. Indian Spl~' R....rch Org.nta.tlon
(ISRO) he, Mov'1'ha~ In hend wl~h that of ,one clas, of
Indigenous launcb vehicles, the A~ted SatellIte launch
Vehlcl, (AILV).: In ~thtr worda," th ••e lettltlte. have
~en d.veloptd
c~tlble payloads for those launch
whlet... The f,fflt ~wo uteli Itel, SltOSS-' and SROSS·2,
Ilthou;h Ware Wry v_rntile .ateUltea clrryln, sptce
.cfence telettd!~aYl~ad. could ~t be orblttd owing to
filluee of taundh vehicles. The third ••telllte In the
lerl .. , SROSS-C,;~. ~ .Nller .attlllt. launched by the
third develo~~ntal fll,ht ASLV-DJ on MlY 20, 1992.
Elrller, tht 40 Kg cla •• Rohlnl Sat.lllt •• (RI) were
developed •• pa~loldl for the l!RIller launch vehicles
(SLY-]) durfng Ithe pre •• Ightfa., Which w.re lultably
au,Dented to th~ A~nted letellfte'Llunch Vehicle. to
carry the 150 K.:~l ••i Stretched:Rohtnl Setellfte Serle.
durin; thl pr.-I & p~.t·nfnetfa.. Thla new .. t"tllite
eerfe. ver.. co~fl.uted'on the be.11 of I COMmOn bus
concept, Vhlch ~ce e~tremely compact, COlt .ff.ctlv, ••
vell "fMOVltI~e. I~" COll¥)lct becluse lCbsystetM ere
very denaely pa,ktd, ;coet effoct've, because the bus f.
c~on end hen~o ee.llv reproducible, and InnovatIve
because it II m4u1.r land hence ... fly teconffllurlble. Th.
p'p.r ·d.,crlbt. :'omt of the.e I~rtant •• pect. ,Ivfng
full narr.tlon of th. development IncludIng pre-launch,
II(I"ICh Ind on-or~l.t ~r.tlont of $lOSS-C In detlH.

t.

'
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Arytbhlte "" the f'ir.t ••tellite built and operated by
ISllO I I I tec:ImPlolIl~ll venture In oeder to oal", flnt
hand e!!perI lnee i In ' tht I\{a1l technology Ir.. of &pece.
Afttr IIllnlnt !.ufflcltnt confIdence frOfll ArVlbhatl,
,wltquent tllr';'t for deve I opnent 1181 IiIlv.n In two
defInite
'dlctct'fon., vf!.~ Remote Sen.lng .nd
cOMMunlc.tlon •• far ••• ateilite developMent va.
concern6d. 1h••kerl-'4
lhask.ra·2 'APPLE Setellftes
lIere developed and
e~rl ..nt'd. AllllOn at ttl' s ...
tf_. hl;h t1l/'Utlt .... al.o ,Iven for the development
of ISRO'I own (aunch
vehIcle. In order to .chleve
...•..••.•.•...... _-_ -....•....••...•••..•.•.••••••.....
• Project Director. SR~SS ProJecta.
"~lrfCtor, JSR~ leteillte Centre.
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s.lf-rellance In field of .pec •• Thla va. Where It we.
rfghtly thou,ht to develop IMell, Inexp,nalve but
Innovative a.t.llitea a, pay toad, 'foe tho.e llunch
v.hlcle. to ceter to the need. of Iclentl.tl Ind
field of .ptce Iclenee
.xperfDentera eng'led In . the
and &pete re.,.cch. Thull the SROSS
ntet! "., were
confliurtd to cerry 'pece Iclence ptyload, for apace
.cferithtl, .plce technology payloads for .pace
technologf.ts .nd .pace Ippllcatlon paylo.d, for .pace
futurf.t.. Iy now, of courle, ISAO hi' entered fnto the
oper.t,lonal era vlth IRS and .NSAT ..d .. of ntellites.
Neverthel .... fIIIIIll· .atelllt.. hive. dtatlnct plac. fn
ISRO's currtlnt proffle of space ventures.
The globll Interest In smell I.tellites I. undoubtedly
due to the rapid
proor." tn the
un,e
Clf
Mlcro.lectronlc device., .Imptlfled eoftllere techniques
.nd"hlgh frlquency bands vhfch is re'ponslble for
l\hsttntlat recb:tfon In
.Ize, ..elaM and power of the
".ptce herdware.
Notvlth.t.ndln, the above feet,
the volume of deta the ,'Itellite ~ ,h.ndle andlor the
orbIt the •• tellite need be placed In, fInally 6tcldt the
afle of the altellft..
Mew conc~pt. however er.
cre.plna In to overcome '0" of th~.e constraint. by
meeftl of MUltiple latetlfte by de.ce~t frOM the Geo
Statlonary'Orblt (GSO) to the lO¥er ~arth Orbit (LEO).
thl' h., further d"pened the Intere.tI' In ••klng, .Mell
..tellite••• a ¥lry coit .ffeetlv." me~.ur. and "tn thl.
context the $ROSS •• tellfte. proVide i unique In,I,ht
Into dulon, devel0Pftl.nt. fabrf"ceUbn, 'tOltlng Ind
on'orbit oper.tlon of 1IM1l aetelUttl •.

2.

nw P80GBAMHE

lhe

SilOS$ prograRM tlWf'lIIf1 to place four to flvelllNtl
1S0 K, e&.I •• atelilte. In tow tart~ ~OO KH ctrcul.r
orbit, It 45.6 delr.. inclination foe gainful purpoe.. In
the .c.a. of lpace .Cllnc., tlchnploOr'lnd .ppllcltlon.
In the flrlt' pl.ce. thle eateliite a.rvee a. the plylotd
for our devetOj:lllllntat launch vehicle, A'lY. Secondty. tt
flight pro..... ,att our new ttChnolqglec for future
~rltlonal "ttllite ml.,fon£. lhlrdlv, it t. conffllUftd
In order to carry out verlou. ,pace' .chnee cel.te4
mission. usi"" the ..... comon bus: Fo~ ex..,le. $$tOSS-'

.

t+

wet conceived
be • 3-.xl. atabilised lEO siteillte,
which would ..nltor'tht develop..ntal launch vehicle
par...ter.,
G~ ISV obIerv.tlons from SpIC', MId
allo facl lltate -Nlntl"" usl", tltro refl.ctors. SltOSS-l
NIl conceived to:Obtety. Gemma ray aourct. usIng only one
detector .m tat.+ st+coplc t~ of the elrth usl", I

c:ora;.ct

.......,,~u •• ,.

. I ......·•• A.~ . . . I ..... I

....

,..1\ ..... ,,1\....

,tll::ncC!\

developed by the DU, Ue.t brlllany. Oiling to· the
succetelve fal\ures of launch ·vehlcles. Itoss·c Vel
conc.lv.d to be;. st~tt spinner ..t.Ult. In order to.
cohdYct exporl.ts ~th In the _roc. of AetrOMlll)' ucll'l8
a.... Ray lur.t:d.t.ctor. and A~ronomy Utlnt Retarding
Potentfal AnIIIYl~r.. SlOSS-a I. coneelved to clrry out
.Imllat .Isllo~e In .• pac. with the Inctuc.lon of the
Reactfon Controlj"IVlt-i.. '(ICC) for iorbtt Illll\O.e.Wrec..

lh. Ipac.craft ~II' tl r.strlcted by two f.ctor., the
dvn.mlc envetDpo ~f AILV heat shl.ld Ind Ita
vohn(fI,.". thla IIvO ria. to 1ft octatonl' ""ISMOldet
Ihepe of the S;ltelt I ~e for tenerit Ion of IIIIxllIUII onboerd
power wUh a dtll\f!Mton of 120 _ aero•• flat tlUrfec:es end
a h.lpt of "IX! 111ft. COftStqUlftUy the Moment of lnertl.
(141) tbovt the 'atera' axec. wert ""her than that about
the 100000hudfnaJ Ixl., ,Ivl", rl .... to lnothtr Iq>ottlnt
conIider.tlon of .,.c~r.ft Itability in orbIt, since the
..tellite I. apun abOut Ita loniltudlnet axl. at 135 I'pII
It the time of '~ratlon. In ordet to facIlitate quicker
.tability of thq ..tellite In o~lt. the procecl of flat
apln I. aIded by!"fftlbe of thruet.r.
. for dupln.

..
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t
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;
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AI IIIIntlontd •• rllar. the confIguration: of the .pacecrah
II ·ba.ed on a COImIOn but cone.t 'pl"lIIlrfly to 1II1nl.' •• tht
turn a~ tIMe of building tl/O consecutive eatell Itell.
Alto the lpec:ecraft bus or IIIIIlnfr_ I. de.lgned 10 15 to
.upport both 3·1111. I' wetl aa spin .t~II'.Id .•at.tlltel
In orbit, for whIch Inclu.'on of a .0mentUM wheel f •
.... _tbl
lMe hAC fu ..1'llllr l'!rwN\1 leAfed tba _tter bv
forcfhl the confl,uratlon to 10 for:d.ployabt. tolar
panel. In order to cettr tp the enh.nced power requlromont
bY al.llar order of lIIII;n!tude.

'1

The overlll confleuratlon of the 'paclcraft
cholen such
thlt I ver,ltlte SROSS bu. 'I evolved for It lealt ~
decade In order to carry out various sPlIce Iclenee related
Ixperlllllfttl ush,., the ' " buc. BIIII~tly the .at.U In
bu. " dhfdtd In three .aJor co,partillentc. The
COIIfIIrtilent accOlllllOdat.. the Res ~.nk: at I ts centre and
other acc~lrlII aceeSlortls at par.P6erle.. Th. m'ddle
cGlllpllrtMnt accOlMtOdatec. the battery a~ I ts centre. 1M>
top deck II Mant for the payload ,y'JeIIC Ilone. There
Ire thue two horhontal octa.onel dtckt .m two vertical
rectangular decU to support IU the
frelfle .Ylt....
There I•• conlcll Ideptor vlth e clrOuler flante It the
boUOID to Interfac~ with the teuncher IIparatfon tint.
FI,. 2 showa the 'I!ploded view of tha structure.

.'n

The whole .tructure I. Mlde up of ptoven aluminium
honeycOlllb ~k. end panels held to a c",tral rlv.tld fr.,..
Made out of forged and .achlned solid aluminium parts.
lhe .tructur.l dtalgn provides I low ~tural frequency. of
21 Mz In the laurll dIrection al1d 72 Hz In tha
\oneltudfne\ dlrectton. The IPK~r.ft!.1e 10 cOI'IpaCt that
the acc••• lbltlty for Iny r.palr or rework II quit.
limited. I~ h•• one of the hlgheet denffty of peckfng.
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SROSS-C II the third .atellite In this ttrl .. which W48
put. Into an ell'pticil ~rblt by ~he third developmentsl
fU,ht ASlyon; Tb~ lltellite :Carried two scientific
payloads {n the. alllllllj Ray Burst (:6118) Detectors, end (i 1)
the Retarding ,0tentl+l.Analysers;<IPA). The GRI 'payload
Is an InrorlOlll)' payl~ld deslll~ Ind developed by ISRO
Satallite Centre, (lSAf', .angalor+ Ind the ItPA 'PIylOid I,
en ..ronollY payload frCIII the Natl~l PhVlIC6l Llborltory
(NPl), New Delhi. T~I' satetllt~ welihlng ,06.1 KII Is I
spinner s.telllt,·raelisad under lhe full harltalle of the
proven hlrdWare 'l~ts of the ~bss but(FII.l)o
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Firat. the .I.slon r,qulr ••• ~t' were taken Into
cortStde,atlon In: Ordei' to dra" t " desilln of the overlll
c1nf"'Ha~'on ~~ tho
a~,~r.f. Th. ~R' exp.rlunt
••• '4
f f •• 4 ••
•• • • heul4
not be ,.truct~ by~ . .rth
atlo the: coning trbout
It. ~d~ aXl' Ihbuld
"Ithln 2· tertii. Tb. IPA nudId
,
' . ,
.'
tta a''l80ra to
pot te4 _tong t It "o.ltl.,.· roU ull at
l-;'st :~fth!n 5 . ~r
~rlf'IJ
'PIn of tl'Ol.nd 2 to 5
tRI!o ,tht ~pa i:lft. ,thUl c fleurad to' be • 'PInner

,!
~1~ulf!.: .~ ~1 l~t., yC~

~ ~

emrlronllWlnt. A. crude experllftent "I' al ..o devised In ordet
to ttudy luell effect. It low .ar,h orbit. 'by ullnll two
non-critical ttmper.ture .ensor••
By and larlll, thl owrllt ~flln of the<lpsc,cl'aft hal the
SlOSS bus. The Nchanleal ~onfliuratfon I. IIIOdullt

COII'IIIOI'I

'*

without the deployabte lolar p.n~ll. the tllernal
node analysl. 1n
configuration II baeed on Cfll'f)l ifhd
order to kllp thl t~raturl' withln.allowable limit,.
The thereal IYlte. conilitl of pIsI've eleMente like
tape., ptlnts Ind Mlls In addition to,_ alll6t t number of
allctrlca' hlatlri for certlln crltlc,l subsystems like
the. bettery. A....ry JudicIous .11'" Ii adop~ad .Ince th~
sollr aspect "",te varies frCl8l 21 4eore;s to 159 degrees.

;s

BLOCK DIAGR~~,9f ..~~OSS-C $AT[.llIlE

,..------ ----::-=:-::--'--_ ....... .
U .....IOUC"

J. . " . t, ~""'"

j(.' .p•.;
no • to tho
pl....
G~I d~~~c~orl ~unt+d·~ar.tl.l to .pln'a~\., and RPA

....h

detector. IIIOU'\t.r".r~icullr
.

.

I .

Ipin IxI ••:

.

cart~~~'sPICla~ :req~lr,ments ~ere

...

,110

~'eded ~o

be

. I ncorp~l'.. ted. i~l th+UII~ the GRf d,uetorf Ire .eahr
dettC~orl, 'remoJrt of: t~~ ~l'~'on tffectio~ coning of
Ita
.1lI11 !"~I~ t"e eptetcl'llft to bt ",11nc:1d ,bout
th;, .,kllll\iln ..~nt f 'nartla MMI) ~xil;. Iinct the
to be
llunch vthfcl,:any IY'requlrtl tht
"'llnctcl Ibout iiht lon~ftudln.~ Ixh, • ~ull fledeed
coMput.r .• fault*lon 'f ~h"mecht.'cal l.yo~t htlped the
~cecl'~ft ·to "flafy I~th ·thua l.qutrlllltRt~. The.acond
speehll requlr~t W;I to eSel,lon· a fOod IIrdl.nd pl_ for
t~e ljoA.ellpert nt., ·T~I. "as chteVed'~ ..an. of a
MUlt10LIYtr
with ITO cOltlng
tied tq lh' ttr~tUl"tl ~ef.rancel It. speCIf~'d number of
po~nt, !"'~t~ .....ryt ~h1nj vl~e ",Ih f~xed addl.~lonallY to the
Mlt surf,ce. T~. thlrd,lptetll requlr...nt WI. to ktep
thl .olar pantl Itrln,_ at lerO pottntlal for MO.t
rtliable operltlon of'tne RPA t~rIMtnt. A typlcel logIc
IchtlRe WIS· herice linPle_nted :.uch. thet the ~ntlr'·
lpacecrlft WII lupported by the ~ttlry for the liMIted
period of operatIon of the RPA.· l.nedfattly Ifter the
suspensIon of thl, ~r.tlon, the~$pICecrlft'swltches back
to tha nonul positive bus volta~ operatIon. The fourth
special effort WI' to ·.ave 'SR/~~R .oler tell .flver Nail
Interconn.ctorl fr~ erollon effect I of ItOMlc oxvten
prevalent It .ucti loi. larth orbltc. The tnterconntCtorl
wett cOated with .peclal lTV conPound and .lore qualifIed
agaln.t detred.tlo~ due to th~r.al cycle. In spIce
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The prhlllry Power of '511 tc generatld,.by 1882 cell body
sollr penelt while an "8 AH Ni';:Cd battery fa !lied
IS the baclc'l4I to lupply power for poat loedl .nd eclipse
perIods. Since the collr srrlY I, dl~lCtly tied to the
dllmlcal blttery, the erray I. d.. l~ to cltl Iv.,. power
at 19.6 vottl. In order to protect t~1 blttery I.alnat
overdllehlrie, an _rtencY/no~l logic ,cheme operltec
between 13.7 Y and 15.6Y. The rew bu8 t. I'agul'tad utlne
converter reaulltors to dl.trlbuta pow~r to aubsyste.a at
bus voltage of ...5V, ",'5V ,'I5V , ... 28V w("th reclnclllncy.

IIIOUnted

TM house k"plng tel_try .lbst'tell has ~ot rt<lundancy
with. PROM baaed .. In unit bac~ed by a .Icroproc.ssor
'-ted reckrdent :unlt. The .vat"; hu • 52 .ta8~ cOlMUer
provldl"" On Board 1f1fll (oaT) wltlt a resolution of 1 1IISeC.~
Mlln chann.l par...t.rc ar. monitored at tv.ry 4 sscends.
:
I
whll •• ub chlnnel par.Metar. II', monitored .t everv 32
MCOnda. Dwell a'IOde lOfIe: I_ prcr4-lded to IIIOnltor ,elected
p.r...t.r•• t I f.tt,r r.te In ~all of Iny contlnoeney/
'peet,l requ'rHent. The telec~nd aubsyatOfti hat hot
radn:lancy .lao "Uh a h.rdwar. ~odll\lil ""ft coupled to
the VHF recllvlng ~ha'n and ~ Mlcroproce •• or ba'id
decodln; "'It c~led. to the s·~ reccfVl'll cheln. The
.ub-ayatl. ta ~.pab~e of provl4ln; onloff, dat., time
tlllfll4 .nd Mortatlc lCamnands In Ir.al tf• • • well •• In
• toNd 1IIOde. The s-~ tr~r I. ueed to tr.....tt
til_try det. In 20;cIbnI output ~ and payload deta In
SO dbII output ~ tbrou"h a tr~nse:o awttc~, .e vell as
rtcelVa ttlecoMM.nd ;nd ranolntislgnlle 1ft non'cOherent
and ~coherent 1IIOd~. rltpectively. Th:e S-band TTC
traMPOnder I. a ataridard 240/2Zi tum a~ raUo t)'pe
II'MIpOnCIIr wlltcb Ie ICOq)Itlbla .Jittl ISTIIAC': ESA and NASA
Mtworb. Thl ~F ll/'lles are prov!lded In order to enhtnce
oper.tlonal ralttlbHlty and for ·~tlngll"lC)': The I-band
ant,"", conelstl of ~ array of:24 circularly pol.rlsed
.fcrottrlp .' ...nt. ~ted on ~ prlnt.d circuit boards
fixed all around the top deck~n a belt erray fuhton
,Ivlne an axcaU.nt ~i dlr.ctfonal pettlrn. The VIIf
anttnn, concfltt of • fIIOnopoll ~l ...nts IIOJInted on four
I
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i!m1l1X 1m! petectlon ~: The GItB payload
contlst. of ...In and a rldundant· aclntillatlon detector8
viewed by .epar.te photOMUltiplIer t~es and PGWtreG bv
Indltpendant high yolt.ge a..,ppl I,..'"
A cOlMlon
.Icroprocessor ba.ed electronic. 'yi.ta. procac ••s the
.Ignal. fl'Oll aUhar of th. detectors •. NorNUy the ... In
detector t. kept on. The IIIIIln detactor:1con••• ta of one 16
.. dIameter . and 12.5 Mm thick Cil (~a)
scintIllator
;.
optic. it y coupled to one EMI 9,785 II. PM'. The
redundant detector
atso another esl (Ma) crystal and
hi. diaMeter
sa ~ .nd thlctne" *-f 12.5~. It Is
viewed ~ ~ aCA 7151Q tUbe. Tha aclntlilator I. coupled
to the I'tCT !11th DC-9lS00 potttng~. The processl",
tlactronlu enabl,s the ....ur.lhn~ of tlMpOral and
spectral f.atur.a of the bur.t. wh.n ~he 100 • 1000 Kev
pIIoton countlne rate exceeda • pre~et counttn; rat.
thl'l8hold stored onboard the .etalll~e. The thr •• hold
Itself It .. l~teble throuP det. ,~.
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tha A~tltucfe ana Orb~t tontrol <l.ctronlcs;(AOCn systell
haa the .lHtrorifcs hardltara In cp..on,.nd IOftlln. and
actu.tora In dfffar.nce for J·~I •• tebfl.lled and .pln
atabllf.ed IDla,lone_ Two torqu4rs .ra uatd In order to
carry out fU'\C.tlons 11k. apln rate control .Ind spin 1X1t.
orlantltlon control .s MIIIIMtlc ~Iac control for al.ler
..1.. IOft. lilt. SROSS·C. A pass;lve fluld~fn·tube type
nut.tlon damper Is allo used' for nutstton d.mpln;
functlont. Thrae ~8n.to.et.rsiare placlf one on e.ch
axIs of the IItalllte to provide sptn rate .nd spIn axis
Of'lentltlDl'l InfoMMtlon In a coa~..
A twIn sift
.en.or (TWil) I. u..d to provld. the aspect an,l.
InfOl'1lllltlon betWeen the .un end the .pln IX.II. The AOCE
aystea I. ItA 1102 alcroprocesFor based :end h.s full
r~y.
for :s-.xls .t~Ulatd IDllllons Ilk. IlOSS-1
and CROil·2 hOloHtWr I 10 NM IIIOIIItnlL111 wheel ",II UMd .. the
actu.tor for pitch .xls eontr:ol. A •• il expul.lon
IIOnOProptUant h)'drazlM baled l~S ~loyt~ .Ix ruDll'I
of 111 thruatera 'a utad for SROS~·'. 1ROS$-2 and SROSS·C2
•• t,llites for desp'n, orbit r~lllng ItC. Oetall, of
SRosc-e Wel,ht , Power bre.k·U~ I. ,Iven·ln flgl 4(1)
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The I~trumtnt Ic deslined to operlte In .lx'~1 uslne I
IIlcroproeellor '\4lPOrted by I ~ry bank of 641( bit,.
The first thr.e modes Ire for bu~st s'lrch, 'detection .nd
prott"lng with different Inltlll conditions. lh. fourth
.ode i, for Mt.,ur~t of beek~round ,~ rlY .peetr.
for I totll du...tlon of _bout en; orbit. ihe fffth IIICIde
II ior .hort tiM ciltbretton o~ the dltlc:tor. wilen the
IItelllte I. In radio vl.lbll{ty~ The .ixt~ IIIOde f. for
electronl el In'trUllltnt lei f chec~. when th~ ,.teU Ite I,
In redlo vhlbfUty. The exp~rhlMlnt is Intended to
IIIOI'Iltor clltetlll OntM ...y burtt~ In the .n.l'llY rlflle 20
- 3000 Kev with 2 l1li, 16 III and Fs6 .. r..~luUona. The
experl~t 1'1"0 conflgurlbte:in I background mode to
colleet dltl on eol.r glmml r'YI jend gamma rlY btckground
II I function of llti~ude In ntlr:earth tptel.
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S.2. BIserdlng fPtcDlfel~: The ~p~ con.I.t. of
one Electron Sinlor f one Ion ',nlor Ind tn. Potential
Probe(PP) Ind I common proec.llna:clectronlct package_ The
Electron Ind Ion leneor •• re I~ntlcal In construction
.xcept thlt Entrlnc' grid In ~hl electron I.neor Ie
electrIcally INUI'ttd frOlll the s~or body. The PP f. a
pIs.lve probe ••• nt to "Isur~ the pot_ntl.t of the
.pacecrlft with r.lpact to thl ~onoIPh.r'~ pl..... Th.
El.ctron/Ion .en,or eon,l.t, of If~r ~Ih .rldl end one
.ot Id. ~oll.etor ~,tect~, All tr1ds are. -tde oi 100 by
100 cP'rl'\t ,Cleld ~late4 tl.lnCilten '1 Mit wi re
have
optlc.l trene.pe...ncy p. hf.h I I 9$", E.ch~Or U I " .
plaNt I teCMttry !OInd dons,bt. of
l tllr
f.rldey e~
hlvf"'·. lolld ~ott~to~ ptete. ,Electrons.lons enterlno
tha ',n.or Iptttur. p.IS thr ugh • replon thlt Is
.l.etr!eetty .~t~ by a .erl. of gotd p~'ted tungaten
"t.h! pdds
ted' Entrance rid, ht+rdlng grid,
S~ppr,~ltor Clrl~ btfor •• trlkl~ng t~. co~t.ctor. The
curret-~ thut col:tect~ It the col ector I. or \M order of
plco~~. to .ftroa~s. ThIs c rrent f. flptlfltd and
....u:r~d by ll",e.r ,utomatlc IlIln renel"'li Electrometer
AltlpU(ltr. Th, ch.tachrlatfc! curv. of the coHletor
curr~,jt VI ret.rdlng VOlt.g.(!-V) It us;ed to derive
Inforf;t4on of ElectJ:orVlon deM tv. t~r.turlt Ind flux
Itt 'J~Inet the ••t.tl't. potent I , I.
'
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Inttlr.ttd onto tht spac.crlft. Thl to!.llV •••embltd and
tntegr.ted .paeeer.ft wa •• ubl.cttd to ahock t'at,
Icoustlc telt Ind 21 day thermov.e
t b.fore It wi.
shipped to the l.unch .It. It SHAI nllr Mldr.. , picked In
, ,peelet trlNlport.Uon container. the telf.bfl fty end
quat Ity .eIlUre. thlt are .dopted ~'or the splcecraft
st.rt .t ccr.enlng of co.pontnt, In~ .nd It prellunch
checks It the 'aunch
At ••ch .t~p of cfovelopftlCntt
febrleatlon, INI testing tog boob .r~ 1II1nttintd with •
vIew to lacertalnlng Iny enomtlous',behlvlour of the
lpaetcr.ft .yattnS at any .tlg••
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SRO$S-e loIaa l.wdlod atop ASLV-n on
20~ 1992 .t 6,00
hra 1ST from tHAl. The powerlna of the_,atetllte wal ~
at T-6hr'. Inftialls.tlon of the .p.eecr.ft ior the
r~lrtd
configuratIon Wttl coeplttld .t T-5 hr. 24
.In. Sollr .rrey .Iaul.tor .... wfthdr.ln 5 minute. before
tift-off. The .plcecrlft wes Injected It '+50' s.c.
spinning .t 71 rpm .bout Its lonOlt~dln.t axil. Th'
apogee end porlgee heIghts were ~te~lned to be 268Ka ,

,.unch

'OOKM within 30 _Inutea after Ita ,.p.ratlon from the

whlel..
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The Pfpce.. 1", el.ctronlcs IV'~ Ie deaf..,td U5lng one
lCA 1~2 1II1cropriH:'''l>r IS the III n sl.b$yct'" end one PI<lf4
.. th~ l'tdundtnt '.ubtY.tM. 1he Ion &tntOr': optrltn In 3

.odes' ~Ile the ~lect~on' unaor '

rete. In. ~e.

The deafun of vArf ...... albavct_ ~Aa CINW' th~(\I1gh t . .t III\d
.velultlon both at IUAb.ytt_ a~d .yat.1II '.vet. at the
. . atf"~atf_ atao ..

(&T ..

-a.f).

'u .. t: ..... all fll.ht

eubsysteMs h.ve pelled through ~h. accept~. l.vel hot
Ind cold, ther~vac. and VIbratIon teata before gettIng
!
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estlbtl~hed ~th
S'
'n th.'9th , ..bit that the .pl~

In VHF Ind
u..
r.te eontro( WI' fnftl.tld to brl~ ~ the apln rate to

Downlink

end

uplink were

~nd f~~f •••
'.7~,....

At ..... h

It

lO. 4:1..

~e _~

Wit Inltl.tld It orbit 55.

IIIO/\Itored at everv

......

t.,... .,..,

th. COAC

Attftud! w.s contlnuoutly
visible pass, At ofi,ft 10 It wu fOU"d

thlt thl lneullr leperltlon btt~rn the .pln Ixls Ind the
MIIltlVe orbit ftOMIIl of orbit PO, WI' lbout 1.15 dellrees.
It wa, hence concluded that the:anllle between the ,pIn
ull and the negatIve orbit noru\ of orbit 10 WI • .,Ithln
Idl;ralll after taklnll thl orbl~ rillrelll,on rete Into
con.lder.tlon. flll.S Iho.,. t~e contour of the SAoe
operltlon. At the end of orbit
MBC .....lIltched on In
order to countaract tha orbit r.g~lSllon rat~.

11.
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'itelllte coapleted only ~ orbIt. ~fore reentry
", 1992 due to the lowe~ perlllee. : Mevertheleal,
the a+~ payload .reglstered S7 trl~lIers tIll irlentrv. The
RPA ~Vlold lot 114 eetl of Uleful detl.
qut of the few
Inter;,tlno eYe~tl the GRB PlVt+t rlllllte"1ad, orbIt 3n
f. unl~UI In tht linae that the jtemporal Pfoflll of the
'OO·'024Kev
countfn. rate fr~I
To -10,
~o To + 10.,
,
'
plott~ It 256aS relolutlon, II • nelr I~trlc event
"evln; a rlsl t·l .... of about
Ind I durttfon of lbout
Z.SSIC. The teMpOral proflle- o~ the 20-1P24 Kev count
rite 1a plotted with • r.,olutl~ of 16... One knows
that the Inltlel burst follo~ed by thr~e Iplk •• of
cltcret.l"" Intensltv Is chlrletetlttlc of !$Inv eelestlll
~:~av buretl.
on ~uJy

5'zJ

1he R~A PlVtOld almlhrlv folrod ~cne ,pecl~l events like
pl .. ~ holea Itl the Iqultorl.t: rellion •. SI.IIIUUaneou•
. i
.Irv.tlonc of F-reelon Irr'lIul~rlt lea on ~PA, lonosonde
and ~J radlr hlVI conflnntd In'lre.t In ~nltv.lnll full
data over thl equator on two Int~re'ttng oclcilions. 1he
report'no' .... yet to be eltabl ta~ed.
.
I

Not .,Ith.tlndt", thl above -.ntl~ed eventc'of celentlfle
Interelt, what fa ~r. I~rtant ko IIRO II:the deelgn of
the '.OSS bue
has proved
lllettle In orbit. The
COlllllOft'buI thul adopted for a vI;rlew of 1II!lIlonc proves
to be bur work horae In eIIIIIll 'I~lltte aerylcea ba.ed on
the +.,elopalnt experience of II OSS-1 Ind: nOSS'2, and
IllO ~~. IUcca.sful on'orblt
ration
SROSS·C. To
concl~de CROSS adaptabllltv w~!ch I. th. key to the
&ucceal of a ... ll .atellite l~rl+5.
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1,ConflAuration Document R1 SROU-C,.. Sron Tealll.
Satellite Centre, langalore.
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luldinci and anco rallement durlnll the
dtvel~PMent, flbrlcetlon , ttt Inll of SR9SS Serle, of
ktell h... WI waul d l ilce to
the ant' re SlOSS teu
for t~elr wholehlerted partlc pltlon to'makl this I
tvee"afvl project. ~e .lao Icknowled~e apeclally
IIr.v.~~lv.r.J, Enllineer. SROSS ~ore Tea.., Jor providing
valuable technIcal '~tI for thl. paper. .
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2. Performance I..U2.tl 2f SROS,-C. ·lSron Tum, ISRO

Satetllte Centre, Bangalore.
3.$ROSS-C Satel"te, U.N.O~S, ~ ;.".lldlkar
R.K.lrlnlvllln; AILV and leyond, "tsc, trlvandl'Ull.
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